
Buffalo Cauliflower          $10  
crumbled Bleu cheese 

General Tso's Cauliflower      $10
BBQ Style

Spicy Chorizo Empanadas    $10
chorizo, Pepper Jack cheese,
house-made salsa

NY Reuben Fried Dumplings $10
corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese,
hint of deli mustard
 
 Bacon Cheeseburger               $12
Quesadilla       
Angus beef, Applewood smoked bacon, sharp 
Cheddar, hint of ketchup, pickles 

Fried Pickles      $8
chipotle mayo

Potato Chip Crusted            
Marinated Chicken Strips     $10
house-made BBQ, honey mustard

Fried Fresh Mozz'                          $10
(Bocconcini)            
locally made fresh Mozzarella, house 
marinara, shaved Parmesan   

Freshly Baked Giant Pretzel    $10
deli mustard, horseradish mustard,
house-made smoked cheese sauce

Sautéed Mushrooms    $8 
cremini, shiitake, white & baby 
Portobello in a garlic teriyaki Asian sauce

Rustic Flatbread     $12  
cremini, shiitake, white & baby 
Portobello mushrooms, cotija cheese,
market veggies, scallion 
  
Slow Cooked BBQ 
Style Ribs      $14
half rack, house BBQ

Hop Shoppe Sampler    $23
freshly baked pretzel filled with:
- Spicy Chorizo Empanadas          
- NY Reuben Dumplings                     
- Fried Fresh Bocconcini

Greek Salad   $10 
Romaine, Feta, cucumber,
croutons, red onion, 
grape tomatoes, Kalamata olives,
lemon vinaigrette

Caesar Salad   $9 
Romaine, croutons, shaved Parmesan, 
house-made dressing 

South Beach Salad  $10
Romaine, sliced apples, cucumbers, 
walnuts, red onions, cranberries, bleu 
cheese, balsamic

Add Ons: grilled marinated chicken $4, 
potato chip crusted fried chicken strips $5
blackened chicken $5, Skirt steak $6

SALADS

Bacon Wrapped Hot Dog     $11
Topped w Smoked Mac & Cheese 
all beef dog, smoked Mac & Cheese,
thick cut bacon, kaiser bun 
  
Blackened Grilled Chicken     $14                                    
house blend Cajun spice, beer braised 
mushrooms, Jack Daniels caramelized 
onions, Jack cheese, chipotle mayo

SANDWICHES

Classic Burger      $13
Angus blend of chuck, sirloin & round, 
shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
brioche bun

Big Hop Burger      $14
Special sauce, American cheese, diced 
onions, pickles, pickle dipped lettuce, tomato

Signature HUGO Burger     $15
sharp Cheddar, Jack Daniels caramelized 
onions, thick cut bacon, house BBQ sauce, 
pickle dipped lettuce, toasted brioche bun

Bacon Egg & Cheese Burger  $15 
thick cut bacon, fried egg, American 
cheese, brioche bun

Notorious M.A.C Burger     $17
5 cheese smoked Mac & Cheese, beer 
battered onion rings, brioche bun

The Jive Turkey       $13 
farmers veggies, Swiss cheese, house gravy 

BURGERS

 
Jack Daniels caramelized onions $1, stout beer braised mushrooms $1, thick cut bacon $2, fried egg $2, 

sharp Cheddar $1, Bleu cheese $1, Jack cheese $1, American cheese $1, Swiss cheese $1, pickled  jalapeños $1

Screamin' Black Bean Burger 
(vegan w/ lettuce wrap)     $12
house-made vegetarian black bean & 
brown rice patty, shredded lettuce, 
red onion, sriracha, jicama slaw, brioche 
bun or iceberg lettuce wrap (contains 
nuts)

The Holy Grail      $15
fried pickles, chipotle mayo, Jack 
Daniels caramelized onions, Gruyere 
cheese, brioche bun

Freedom Tower      $19
1 LB Double burger, Jack Daniels 
caramelized onions, Doritos, Applewood 
bacon, BBQ sauce

Juicy Loosy          $14
8oz burger stuffed with Jack cheese & 
green onions. Topped with jalapenos,
extra cheese, lettuce, tomato

Everyday I’m Trufflin     $17 
black Truffle infused agave nectar chili 
hot sauce, bleu cheese, shredded lettuce, 
tomato, brioche bun 

includes house made pickles and side of fries
substitute tater tots, waffle fries or salad for $2

Pulled Pork Sandwich     $13  
hand pulled smoked pork, Jack cheese, 
house-made BBQ sauce, jicama slaw, 
pickle, brioche bun

Chick Master       $13 
potato chip crusted chicken, chili infused 
honey, housemade pickles, jicama slaw, 
tomato, brioche bun 

vegetariangluten freevegan• Please notify us of any food allergies prior to ordering

Straight Cut $5, 
Tater Tots $6, 
Waffle Sweet Potato $6
Onion Rings $8
choose your style (additional)

Disco  +$2
house-made gravy, Mozzarella cheese 

Bacon Cheddar  +$4
Applewood smoked bacon, Cheddar, 
chopped scallions

HOP 
SHOPPE
FRIES

includes house-made pickles and side of fries

for the table

(all burgers will be served medium well unless speci�ed otherwise) 



 cold
BREWS

Specialty Sauces: sriracha ketchup, house-made 
BBQ, marinara, buffalo, house made gravy $1, thai 
chili $1, spicy diablo $1, chipotle mayo $1

Fried Fresh Mozz’   $10

General Tso's Cauliflower  $10 

Tater Tots    $6

Bacon Cheddar Tots   $10 

Fried Pickles    $8

Spicy Chorizo Empanadas $10 

Freshly Baked Giant Pretzel  $10

 

MULTIPLE CHOICE
MAC & CHEESE
5 cheese, crushed
goldfish cracker
topping $11
Choose your ingredients:

a) buffalo chicken $4    
b) blackened chicken $4
c) thick cut bacon $2 
d) pulled pork $3
e) Jack Daniels caramelized onions $2
f)  stout beer braised mushrooms $2 
g) pickled jalapeños $1

Classic Buffalo Wings    
Bleu cheese

Extra Spicy Diablo Wings    
Bleu cheese

Thai Chili Wings     
Asian style, sweet chili
soy peanut glaze

Roasted Garlic Old Bay Wings   
Bleu cheese

BBQ Wings With A Kick    
house made BBQ sauce

POT OF
WINGS
 $11

/thehopshoppe

LATE NIGHT
 EATS Potato Chip Crusted Chicken Strips   $10 

Bacon Cheeseburger 
Quesadilla           $12 
Pot of Wings Boneless or Jumbo          $11 
-Classic Buffalo 
-Thai Chili 
-Extra Spicy Diablo
-Roasted Garlic Old Bay 
-BBQ Wings With A Kick

Classic Burger            $13

Signature Hugo Burger            $15

Steak Frites     $23
marinated skirt steak w/basil pesto 
butter sauce served with garlic
Parmesan hand cut fries

ENTREES Slow Cooked BBQ Ribs $26
house BBQ, served with straight cut 
fries, full rack

Fish Tacos (3)   $15 
crispy beer battered cod, chopped 
veggies, chipotle aioli, spicy salsa

boneless
or jumbo

burgerS

gourmet

/thehopshoppenyc


